Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form
ln accordance r.vith Rule XI. clause 2(gX5)*, of the R¡rlc.r of the House of- Representcttives. witnesses are asked
to disclose the following information. Please complete this form electronically by ñlling in the provided blanks

Committee: Energy and Commerce
Subcommittee: Oversight and lnvestigations

Hearing Date: October 23,2019
Hearing

Title

:

"Sabotage: The Trump Administration's Attack on Health Care"

Witness Name: Seema Verma

Position/Title . Administrator of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Witness

Type: O Governmental O

Are you representing yourself or an

Non-governnrental

organization? O

lfyou are representing an organization,

Self

O

Organization

please list rvhat entity or entities you âre representing:

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services

lf you are a non-governmental witness, please list any federal grânts or contracts (including subgrants or
subcontracts) related to the hearing's subject mâtter thât you or the organization(s) you represent at this
hearing received in the current calendar year and previous trvo calendar years. lnclude the source and
amount of each grânt or contrâct. lf'necessary,, attach additional sheet(s) to ¡tro,vicle ntorc i4for.mation.

lf you are a non-sovernmental witness,

please list any contracts or payments originating with a foreign

government and related to the hearing's subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this
hearing received in the current year and previous hvo calendâr years. lnclude the amount and country of
origin of each contract or pâyment. lf necessaty, ettach culditional sheet(s) to pro.t,ide morc information.

False Statements Certification

Knowingly providing nlaterial false information to this conlmittee/subcommittee, or knowingly concealing
material information from this committee/subcommittee, is a crime (18 U.S.C. $ l00l). This form will be
made part of the hearing record.

tô-aP'11
Witness s

Date

Ifyouarea@pleaseensurethatyouattachthefollowingdocumentstothis
disclosure. Check both boxes to acknowledge that you have done so.

fl

Written statement of proposed testirnony

E

Curriculum vitae or biography

*llulc Xl.

clausc 2(g)(5). of the U.S. l-louse ol Representatives provides:
(5XA) Each conrmittee shall. to the greatest extent practicable. require rvitnesses rvho appear bel'ore it to subnrit in advance rvritten
statemcnls olproposed testimony and to limit their initial presentations to the committee to brielsumnraries thereoL
(B) ln the case ola rvitness appearing in a nongovemnrental capacity. a rvritten statement olproposed testimony shall include a

cuniculunr vitae and a disclosure olany Federal grants or contracls. or contracls or payments originating rvith a foreign govemment.
rcceivcd during the current calendar year or either of the trvo previous calendar years by the rvitness or by an entity represented by the
rvitness and related to the subject matter of the hearing.

'

(C) The disclosure relened to in subdivision (B) shall

include-

(i) the a¡nount and source ofeach Federal grant (or subgrant thereol) or conlract (or subcontract thereol) related to the subject

ofthe hearing: and
(ii) the amount and country oforigin ofany payment or contract related to the subject matter olthe hearing originating rvith

¡natter

a

foreign governrnent.

(D) Such staten¡ents. rvith appropriate redactions to protect the privacy or security ofthe rvitness. shall be made publicl¡'available in
electronic lbnn not later than one day after the rvitness appearu.

